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DOCTORS MISTMCBS
Are said often to be burled slx .«.» nnd«
*

a Tiut many tlmes women oall oa

&amnypS«lc!ar_,.uff.rlngMtheyfmag'na ./. from dyapapala, anotkarfromSaft dlieaae, a-wttaar from llvar or k!d-
.r dlsease, another from nerroua pro*
tr/tlon. another wltb paln hera and there,
«nd to this way they preaent allke U
t&elvea and their easy-gotng or over-

iw'rii -tor. separaU dtseasei,Tor whkhK««u_i ng tfcem to be iuch. praaerlbca
all only wmpfomi oaused by aome uterine
Siaease. The'p^ielan,,t_i>or&nt of the

of sufTermgVWpB uP£**4l*a^m,
until large billi are n\de. J*_?*^_r!_f
patlent geta no bctu-rSJjK^aaliBuffKtbe
svrong treatment. but prqbably worsa-

oii.'-.'Uhg u

tonn.and instUutlngtomfort Instead of
prolonged mlsery. A bM been well eald,
that "a dlsease known Is half cured."

Dr. 1'iorce's Favorite Prescriptlon!iij
aeientific medlclne, carefully devlsed by
¦n txnertenaed and Bklllful physlcian,
and oJapted towoman'a dellcate Bystem,
It is TiaSoof natlvo American medlclnaj

¦* B./7_tii..MriR*__i
j'Ab a powerfnl invlgoratlng tonlc "Fa¬
vorite Prescriptlon" fmparts atrength to

the Whole -yatwn and to the oraana dla-
tinctly fcmlnlne in partlcular.for.over-
worked, "worn-out? run-down." deblll-
tited tWhcrs. mllllners, dresimakera,
arainstresaoB ..»hop-glrla,"bouso-keepora,?u°l'rrnotn.ra%n5 feeblo women gen-
erally Dr. Pi^ce's Favorite Prescriptlontitl?« greatert earthly boon. being un-

liualecfaa an appatlilng cordial and ra-

atoratlre tonlc. »v-___. .,».-_

Aa a Boothing and strengtbanlng ncrr-
Ino "1'avorlte Prescriptlon" ia uncouale*
and ia invaluable in ailaying and sub-
d inT nervoua axeltablllty, imublllty,
Servoni exhaustton. nervoua pro»tratlon.
ncuralgla. bystoria, spasmB. St. Mtusi
for. and other dfctreMlna. nervoua
iymptoma commonly attendant upon
funrtlonal and organlc dlseaae of tha
nterus. It lnducea refreshlng slecp and
relleves menttl anxlety and dtspondency.

t)r ftarce'i Pleaaant Pellota fnvlgorala
tbe etomach, tyver »nd bowela. One W
tiu_» a doae. Khbj to take aa oandy.
"aRem.Sfy,e CATAHKg
Ely's CreamSalm

is quickly abaorbed.
Qives Relief at Once.

It leaaeea, Hoothes,
beala and' protecta
the dieeaeea mern-
braue rt-sulting from
i i aod drirea
nwav n Oold in tho

__

Hcadqnickly. ^ UAV rF_Tfi
atoros the Banaea of IIMI 1 (. w fcal
Taate and BmelL _r_Haln 50 cts., atDrag-

r l>y mail. ln Uqoid form, 75 oanta.
ElyBi 'thera. 66 Warren Btraot K»- vnri-

W. L. DOUCLAS
«3.00,$3.50,$4.00
&*5.00.
SHOES
Best in the World
UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shocs
$2.00
and
$2.50

fixst Color Eyelets
W. L. Douglas shoes are the loweat

^.ii*, quality conjidered, in the world.
Their excellent style, eaay fitting and
long waiing qualitiea excel thoae of
other makea. If you have been paying
high prices for your ahoea, the next time
you need a pair give W. L. Douglaa ahoea
a trial. You can tave money on your
footwear and get ahoea that are juat aa

good in every way aa thoae »hat hav«
|>-en coatin- you higher p'icea.

|t you could visit our taige factone*
nt Brockton, Maas.. _<id aee for youraelf
how carefully V. L. Douglaa ahoea aro

made, you would then underatand why
they hold their ahape, fit better and
wear longT than other makea.
«\\ i"ri «.n "'. .od prl .(. n

I'.lk.- X<> S.ili.ll-
uln yonr

.1.. Uuiu-H

.i-OK 8AI.tI.ST-

f. M. BRADSHAW,
510 KING STREET.

febH 4m-t-f

FtNA^OIAL.
E8TABU8HED 1862.

BURKE&HERBE
Bankers.

_Klernly equipped for banking in ita vari
oua braneeee. , . . «.

I>..p.,i:s received aabject to checkatsight
iona rusite on all points.
.-grade investment secontiee bought

tn cf Crodit exd Foreiim Exchange

Deposit Boxea ror reni.
aTinga Department in which interest 1«

allow«y| on <i>pnait«_
Gabi>nkrL. BootbkI I M. B. Bablow

I'kkkidbkt. ) I Vice Preaiden*.
(iKO. E. V7ABF1EI.D. CA8HIKB,

First National Bank,
ALBZABDaUA, VAi

ne-lffnatea Depoeltory ol tae^^
United Btatea.

HAPITAL . . I1IMI
gUBPLOH AKD UNDIVIDKD
PROFITS .... $175,000

DirecAwet _

8 L, BOOTHE, M.B.HABLOv?
G. F. \VAP.Fin.D, J. F. MUlii,
WALTEli ROBFRT8, B. BAJ5K, J&.

FRANCIS L. BMITU.

Frtinpt attention given to all budneas. in;
elalng oollectlone thronghont tae Uails*

Ja PrepaxTng
for spring house cleaning
why not have your

:House Wired?
Electricity is the cleanest,
saftest and brightest light
See the

Alexandria Electrie Co.
5:4 KING STREET.

Cherry Congh 8yrnp ia oarefully made in
onr own aiore. Dou't corutaare it with fac-
t ry m<ds medicinea. iia|W boitI». K. 8
Uadbaater 4 800a, -.___

PtTBLIBHKD DAILT AHD TBI-WKaOlT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 8-1 PRINCB
^^ STREET.

i [Entered at the Postofflce of Alexandria, Vir
glala. aa aaoond-clasa m_ttar.l
TaBata: D_Uy.l year, $5:00 6 mcmtha

$2:60:3 mcmtha, $1:25; 1 month, 48oents;
1 SwJS_S~iMlt«^»"8 mouths. 75 cents: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

oeed theirspace nnleea theexoeaa is paid for
at tranFient rates, and nnder no circunv

atanoes will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate boaineaa in he
space coitrtacted for.

»_.__._,
Beeolutioia in rnemonam, of thanaa, tnnatss
of reepexs, resolutiona adopted by societiea
oa persons, unleas of publio e*noern, will

nly be printsd in the paper aa edvartaaw
meeta.

THE DEBT QUE3TION.
With tbe Liflefild raport on the Vir¬

gloia and Weat Virgloia debt caae io tbe
baoda of oppoeiog eoonael it 1b believed
both eldee will file irnmediatdy exoep-
tloos to the report with tie United
Statea gupreme Oonrt. Thia wlll briog
tbe controveiey to an isiur.
.The litigation waa beguo io the Su-

pieme Conrt itself by resson of the fact
tbat one ttate waa tuing anotber. Wbat-
ever action ia decided on now t _at the
LUIefield report ia made must be taken
io tbat conrt. Ohief Jua'tlce Foller baa
given 30 daya for tbe atatea to fl'e ex-

ceptiona to tbe findioga. Virgin a loet
a hsrd contested polot when Mr. Lit le-
field fiuod tbat the sinking fund and
the literary fuad amcnnting to more than
$2,5000,000, were oct to be incluled in
t>e totsl debt Virginia owed before Weet
Yirginls became a atata. Weat V.rglola
lost still more htavily, bowever, wben
ihe special master iocladed ia the
amonnt txpended by Virginia in the
ctunt;es ol West Virginia aa Item of
over $13,000,000 as interest on the pab-
lic debt. Thoae two pointa may prove
to be the centrea ot attacka on tbe flnd-
irga. Virginia won a point when the
master adopted ber contentlon aa the
baaia for eatimatlng tbepopulation of the
atatea.

After the exceptiooa are entered, tie
conrt will proceed to hear argutoents oo
tbe diapnttd point aod finally to give a

deciaion in tbe controversy.
On tbe wbole the report iamore favor-

abie to Virginia thao to Wtit Virginia.
Ocunsel for Virginia wlll meet ln

Waabiogton today and go carefnlly ovir

tbe report of Mr. Littlefield. Thoae wbo
are called to meet at that time are: At-
tjroey Oeneral Sarouel W. Williams,
eoonael for the 8tatp;ex-Attorney Geo-
eral William A. Andersoo, coocs'l for
toe Virginia Debt Gomnvesioner; John
II. M ioa and Randolph Harrisoo, a tor-

neys for the certificite holdera.
Jadge Williama baa received a copy of

the report of the apeclal master. He de
clioed, however, to dlacora lt, or to lot!-
matr, io advance of conanlatioo witb
couoael, what tbe nextmove of the State
aiould be.
Tho impressloo ia tbat if there are any

exceptionB they wlll come for the moat

pait from Weat Virginia.
It ia preBomed tbat after the filing

of exceptiooa a da'.e wlll be att for
tinal aigomeot before tbe 8upreme
(Joott lt ia believed that the time is
not far ofl when a final deciaion may be
expected.

Chamberlain's Stcmach aod Llv r

Tablcti are safe, rure and reliable, and
have been praised by thcaaanda of wo¬
men wbo bave been reetored »o healtb
throqfh their gentla aid aod corative
propertiea. Hold by W. F. Oreighton
_ Oo and Ricbard Oibson,

THE SOFT DBINK3 BILL,
Tbe gentral aasembly enacted a bill

which waa ioteoded to put a tax on

tbe aof'-drink ebtabilabmenta, and io
doing that it alao pat throagh a meas-

ure which waa aod ia "loaded," aa it
appeare in tbe acis approved by the
presiding ofScera of both hoases aod
which received the eigoatare of Gover¬
oor Mano March 10th.
The bill waa introdaced late in tbe

aeealoa by Beoator Oweo, tbe eacceaaor
of Qoverc.T Maon io the Senate. It
bad aa ita titie "A bill to requlre maou-

facturers, bottiers aod dealera io aoft
drlokB to pay a iiceoae tax." Inno-
cent enough, on ita face. Tha bill waa
sent to the flnance committee, aod when
that body got hold of tbe meaaare it
was topplaoted and a tiibtti'u e waa rc

ported,
Aa the bill atanda oo tte atatate

booka today the aoda wat<r men aad
othere wbo baodle aoft drinks wili be
allowed to dispeoae aoft drlnka aa be¬
fore, and in addition they wlll be able
to atipply to their cw»tor_era aad a

tblraty pabllc pnre apple cltfer wheo
t la ahoan that tush cider ia made from
the pore julce of the apple,
What ia rnoro, there ia ao proviaioa

of law wbereby ahe alcoholio atrength
ol the cldet ia to be reatricted. aod tbe
fact ia that aome clder, when lt ia prop-
erly sged, contatoa abont three tlmea
the perceutage of alcohol tbat ia con.

tained in the ataodard beera aold on ti $
marku>,

Mcdiciocs tbat atd nature are alway
mo't eaccfBstrl, Ohamberlain O^ugh
Remedy arts on tbia plar. It looseoi
the coogb, relWves the Inogs, opens the
secre: ons and aids Jnatare ta reatoring
thessstemtoa healtby coodition. Scll
by W. F. Crelghnn k Ox, aod Ricbard
QlbBDO.

COURT OF APPEAL3.
The followlog la a summtry ol 8>lor

day's proceedlogs in the C jatt ol Ap-
peals.

E-imooson & Reekes, recelrera, fg,
PottV adminiatrator. Argaed aad *u

mht-d.
Lane Brof. Oompaoy rs. B *roard'j

ad ninlstra'o'. Argaed aod aobmilted.
NtrfolkardO V Railway Oompaoy

f. OorjBil r_t*d Turopike Oampany.
Par ly argoed and cooliooed.

DRY G00D8.

Redfern
Corsets
Values from $5 to $10

$1.85
Theae were parcbaaed from a firm re-

tltiog from bnsiness. Thev are all per-
feet goods, Io about aix differei t sbapee.
Aa yoo well know, BEDFUBN8 are

made of whalebone. Toie Ia tbe most
wooderfol corset valoe evar eelven by
any firm io tbia coootry. Theae are

made of batltta and ccutil. Hgb, med-
into, aod low bu*t, mediu aod loog
bipa, bot nooe of tbe extra loog bips io
the lot. All have garters attached. All
aiaea to 86 Lace aod rlbbon trimmed.
A look meaos to boy. Eemember, they
are $5.00 aod $10.00 valoea. 8peclal
at $1.82.

I
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

' I lorfi yoo, sweetbeart, bot caooot
marry y< u, and tbis ia the eaaieat way
out of it," said Fraocla 0. Sheldoo, ao
oll operator of Pittaburg, Friday, aa

be awallowed a fatal draught of poiaon,
before Miss Frances Bichards, oi *harps-
vllle. He died alraost immedlately.
Sheldoo waa 42 years old and leares
a widow and tbree cbildren war Car-
oegie, Pa. He waa aeparated from hia
wKe two jeara ago, bat uerer get a

dirorcr.
Ladiee.For solid comfort, wtar the

Red Oiosb Shoe. John A. Marsbal
& Bro., 422 King atreet

Sarah Porter, 20 years of ige, wm
drowoed in tbe canal at midoigbt Bat¬
urday nigbt immedlately noder tbe
Hil oo Place brldge at Iodlaoapolia.
Jamea Parneli, her soitor, was arrested
yetterday morciog oo a chsrge of tbrow-

iog tbe girl Irom the brldge to the
water below, a diataoce of 20 feet. The
police Bay tbat Paroell and Miss Porter
bad stopped on the bridge and tbat be-
canse tbe girl rcfused to kisi him Par¬
oell became angry and threw ber orer

the railing. Parneli, seelng what be
bad dooe, jumped Into the canal aod
tried to save her, bat she saok oat ol
s<gbt aod the body waa oot recorered
lor several bours.

Fifty yeara'experlence ot an Old Nuree
Mrs. Winalow'a fioothing ^yrup ia the

prescriptlon of one of the beat feraaJe phyaic-
lana and nurses in the United H'stea, and
has been n«*l for fifty years with never-fail-
ing mccees by millions of motb»rs for their
children. It reiieres th* child /rom psin.
enres diarrlitea, griping in the bowels, and
wind colic, By giring health to th* child it
reata the mother. Twenty-fire cenU a bottle

William Sbrsder yeaterday shot aad
lo'taotly killed Bertha Siog'ey, aged
26 yeara, of Derry towoship, Pa. The
glrl witb afemalecompaoioo, was hora .

back ridiog and atopped for a driok of
water at the bome of Miaa Siogley's
siater, where Bhrader boarded. The
latter fired from ao apatalra wlodoaa
aod tbe glrl feli dead from ber borae.
dbrader fled, bot was later captared by
the gii/s bro.ber aod taken to jall. It
is aald the came of the shooting was tha
refoeal of tbe girl to receive Karad/r'a
attjotloos.

A vlgorooa campalgn againat comp i J
Bory vaccloation Io the Diatrlct of Ool*
nmbla will be begun today by tbe Wsst .

Ingtoa Antl Vaccloation Bictety, 'wblch
waa orgaoiied yeaterday. Forty meo and
wumeo of tbe Diatrict have pledged
their allegianoe to the csnse. The c>ae
will be taken to Oongreas, If oeceaaary,
to eftect a repeal of the preseot compul-
10 y inotulit on law,

We are aelling many bottlea of Ch*rry
Cough Syrup daily aa ihe best rernedy for
coughs kncwu. A good,: prompt Ct*a. 26c.
E. K. LasUbeavaar A fcfcns

Of all the heaith builders, flesh makers and
pulmocary remediea, none is anv bf tter thsn
Leadbeifer's Enmlaioucf Cod LiverOil. 60c
perbottle.

I
Nonpareil Furniture Polish

25 cents for regular 35 cent bottle.
15 cents for regular 25 cent bottle.

FREE FREE
With every bottle a 25 cent Combination Steel Can

Opener and sirople bottle of polish.

M.RUBEN& SONS,601 KlnjpSt

Stock Business are in the Feed
Sugarota Dairy and Live Stock Feedi, carrying the sarcharine (molasses)

element in jurt th right proportion to make the animals like them, are relished
and easily digested, and go to tncrease the milk production,
build fleah or create strength, according to the class of atock
for which they are to be uaed. Free from weed seeds,
the manure from Sugarota Feeds if an ideal fertilizer.

Sugarota Dairy Feed, Sugarota Cattle Feed,
Sugarota Horse Feed, Sugarota Sheep Feed,
Sugarota Swine Feed, Sugarota Chicken Feed and
Sugarota Calf Meal are balanced and mixed, each
for the exact purpoae for which it is to bc fed.rOAJRY FEED

W:WONa,Mi

FOR SALE BY __3_S___--'

J. N. KERR.OLD DOMINION M1LLS
Agent for Alexandria and Territory Trlbutory Thereto

CIGARS.

TheSmokeThat's
Dear to You

I«n't always Ihe eoailiest. Proof suf-
ueient lies in tha f*ct th-it

The Very Best
Cigars Manu'actured Here

Aren't ever hieh priced. It's a
"dear" good amoke, h'cacse it's en-

joyabls and comptnionabie. Foi
cigars not "de»r." bnt sitisfactory,
aoothinat, buy them l f ua, as we are
mauufarturera snd c >n givetheb-at
value for your money. Smoke > l
Stilo Choice and PJantation Cigara..

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

The Season Has
Come

wheo we look forward to greeo lawaa, cool breeies, wide porcbea aod all
ihe maoy adrattigea ol the couotry erldeoce. All thia yoa will flnd ia

The Rfaldence
Sectlon
BeautifulRosemont

wltboct aoy of the loconreoleoces of the couatry.

FIRST CLASS CITY IMPROVEMENTS
Olty water, gas, eledrlclty, lewera, ildewalki, atre«t Ughte, police aod fire
protectloo.
Where io the city of A!exi_drla cai yoa fiad bnirdlag eltea wltb a few of
these advaotagea,

ONLY SIX LOTS LEFT
oo tbe nrrth aide of Uosemoot Aveooe, from the atatloo to KTiog atreet ex-

teoded. Yoo arejmiiaiog yoor oppoitioity.
Let me show yoa tboee perfect 7 aod 9 room hoasei. Oomplete ia every

detail.

F. L. SLAYiHAKER
313 King Street.

Oows end horsea will require less feed and
be worth nioch more to yon if yoTTfeed Lead
beater'a Condition Powd«ra. 30c pe-kege.

Pe wlse. Uae Clima- Cleater tc,clean your
wall paper. 26c a box at Lsnd beater'a.

JPOJWDEBS^AJND^A^I^ISJTS
J. & H. AITCBESON,

Machinists|and Engineers.

igents Gray Gasolioe Motors
Eagineera'and Machiniata

Suppliea,'
Pipe, Pipe Fittiaga, Valvea. Etc

O..0-o

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promptly Executed.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machioe, Blacksmith,

and Strucntral Iron Work.
Mannfactnrersof Power Turbine pumps:

will Hft water 28 feet.
AgenU for International Coal Oil En«

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We aolicit yopr ordera on all kinds ol

Iron works.
Bell Fkoae 53.
0 0-0

WASHINGTON OFFICE
5M Eraca Buildi-jr - Phone;*lain^3a

NOTlCfi OF ADMINlsJTBATB/X-Har-
ingqaaliaed aa ad ilni'tratriz of the

estate of JEREMfAH J. RYaN, deeeased
.il peraons icdebted to said estate are re-

ijueat«d to make prompt aettlement of aaid
mdebudness to the aoderaignrd, and all rer-

aonato whom aiid estate ia indebted are re*

aueeted to preaent their accoonU properly
certified for payment. KATJE A. RYAN,

10V0 Duke Ntreet, Alexandria, Virginia.
¦arlOiw _______ .___.--

Some of the Handsomest Homes ln
ihe City of Alexandria.

I am authorized to offer for sale the beautiful three story brick
dwdling No 415 Prince street (Marbury House),conraining 15 rooma
and c-very modern convenience This property haa a frontage on
Prince %treet of 75 feet and a depth of 157 feet and ia located in one
of tbe best residential sections of the city.

Cozy six room brick d wellina on south Pitt street, near Prince
street, rontaining every modern convenience and in first class con-
dition. .

Snlendid three story frame dwellingon south St Asaph street,
near D ike street, containiug 10 rooma and bath. Alwaya rented.

Well built three "story brick dweltiag on north side of KJng
street, between Fayette and Payne streets, containing 10 rooma and
bath.

Inspection of These flouses by Permit Only
Further Particulars at my oftice.

JOHN D. NOR/HOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.1

AII in Readincss with the NewFineries torEaster

Ii SILKS FOR EASTER
36-ineh Shaotuni Pongaea, colors are navy, blask and natural, at $1.00.
We have added more styles and colors to our already large variety of new spring 24*

inoh Printed Foulards; tl/aj valnes. at SsV.
Satin Meeaalioes and Fean de fygne Hilka, the same qoal tv that is beina soll for 75ej

good. raliable, lustrous qaality; 25 distiuct shades to show from: also black; for 59c.
27-inch Black Poagee, $1.00 yard.
Fail e Brilliants, every imsgioable new evening shade. 50c valua, at 39c.

Unexpected Bargains in Spring Dress Goods
An aasorted lot of vew Spring Dress Goods of all kinds, including the moat stylish and

popular weaves of the atasou, in a full variety of colors: aome worth 75c; take joor
choice at -19c.

Allwool 54-inoh New Spring Suiting. $1.00 a yard.

Opening Display and Sale of

LAD1ES' STYLISH EASTER SUITS
A matchleaa array of exclusive and up-to-data modeia at prioes that prove concluaively

that atyle imd good taste are posuible at a mederate cost.

D. BESDHEIM & 8018,
316 KINQ STREET.

SMART JEWELRY
-FOR THe-

LADIES
of Alexandria. You will do well
to examine the unique des'.gna in
the setting of precious sooes in
bracelete, neeklecs, lace pins, ear
acrews and drops.
We have alao the lateat fads in

lorgnettes, chains. powder h>xe«.
empire nmrois, bonbonieres aud
wedding and engagrinent ringe.

10-K solid gold Rmgs we aell for $100
adwt. Wehave them from J4 to8dwt.

18 K solid gold oval or Tiffaoy sbape, $1.25 a dwt, in weighta
from 2 io 8 dwt.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
I 106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345.J. jj

OTTERBURN
Lithia aod MapeslaSpriofs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physiciana endorae lt

and testify to its great merit.

F.ANK WABFIELD, Drogfist
8-ocseaor to WABFIELD _ HALL.
10NE144 80LE AGEN-J
HW. (Tnrner FelrB"- «nd Prtaiw Rtraat-

SULliWS
.?Wood Yard-*

King and Peytoa 6ts. - Alexandria, Va.

Small ordars delirertd 10 to 12 a. m. and to

5 p. in.

1,1 and full cord orders dehrsred at once.

l»elireri«a in Roaemont, Braddock and Cel
Ray daily.

PHONES:
Bell 217. Ho_v W
en22 3ni_

VIRGINIA..Ia the Clerk's Office oftbe
Circuit Court ol tae City of Alex¬

andria, on the l)th day of March, 1910.
N« Uie H. Swayxe i

vt ,- In chancery.
Elmer B. Swayxe, I
Memo. Theobjectof this soit is lo obtain

for complainant a d'rorce from the bood
of matriniony frcm tbe defendant, the cuatody
of their itfiotchil'lren, and lor general re¬

lief.
Uappearing by an affidarit filed in this

cause that the defendant, Elwer B. Swayxe,
ia a noa-reaident of tha Sut»: It ia V ¦

dered, That aaid defendant appear here with¬
in flfteen days after dae pablieation of thia
order, and do what ia necearary toprotect
hia iatereeta in thia sait, and that a copy of
thia order be fortb with inaerted in the Alexan¬
dria Gexette, a newapaper puhliahed in the
city of Alexandria, once a week for fonr aue-
oeeaive weeks, and poated at the front door of
the Coart House of thia city.
A copy.Teotb

hRVELL 8. GREENAWAY. Clerk.
Lewis II. Machen, p. q. marld wtw-s

BOOK^SLLER*.
EASTER CARDS,

BOOKLETS,
GIFT BOOKS, HYMNALS

Epiacopal and Catholic Prayer Booka,
Biblea, Fine Stationery and a namber

ot other thinga that maka auitable gifta
for Easter can be had at

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 K1N«^ STREET.

_

Our advertising srntav dota connnually plau
To get the wiae attention of the Alfxaudrian,
"Iu the n ultitude of ooanvl there ia wiixtom,

ao they say,
So we waat a* taaat a thooaand todiseuse

iuuch erery day.
We nuke oar judge and jury and tl < verdiei

yon will paas
Is thst Caiuaron Dairy Lunch is good and

evary thinjr firat claaa.
We are like el< c ric cu< ren a in onr movementa

never i-low.
And we are > \#n day and night for tha

crowds that come and go.
Yea, we want alwaya a host of patrons

about us, 'T s music to oui yeara to haar tha
caal -'SANDWICHES AND COFFEE."

Cameron Dairy Lunch
9:5 King Street. Open all night
Phone 281. Grtenhoueea f. Patrick 8t.

D. a Qriilbortzer
Cut Flowers of All Kinds

FOB ALL'IOCCASIOKS.

FUNERAL WORK
Promptly attended to. EelivereJ toafl parta

of tbe city. SatiaCaa-tion gusraatead.
fa^W tr

GEORGE E. PRICE & CO.'
-DEALEB8IH-

Fresh and Salted Fisb
Are receiving Fiah daily from the shores of
the Po'omac and will suoply customers in
sny quantities tosuit, either freah or salted,
*>y aiperienced packers. Country ordera ao-
licit*d and aatiaf-.cuoo Kuaranteed.
Tarma- C. O D., or beat refereaces.
8t»ll No. 2, Royal atreet entranc; Stall

vr, 1, Fairfax street entranea to ttjct'-ty
Vfarkct. and Fiah Houae front nf Corporatioa)
Fiah Wharf. BajjJ'phons321-i.

raarT in


